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250 Freshman At Summer Session;

Fall Registration University Offers Special Counseling
From Tuesday until August 17
our campus will be overrun by
more than 2.000 incoming freshmen. It's that time again—freshman pro-registration.

Kach applicant to the University, along with his parents, spends
two days on rnmpus during the
summer preceding his first semester here. The primary purpose
is to administer tests to new students in order to obtain information to be used in planning the
best program of study for them.
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While the student is kept busy
taking tests, his parents will confer with the Academic and Personnel Deans. They will assist
parents in the planning relative
to the student's college experince.
The Personnel Deans will consider
problems that face students and
parents in adjusting to college
life, while the Academic Deans
will discuss various academic pro(Con't. on Pugc 4, Col. 3)
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This two-day period provides
the new student the opportunity
to talk with the Dean of his college, and select the courses he
will lake in the fall. It also familiarizes him with the campus
and nllows him to meet some of
his future classmates.
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SUMMER COUNSELORS will oaaisl ih. |r«.hm.n who
or* taking port in Ih* extended lummit isuion. The four
counselors will b« available at the fr«ihm«n dorms. The
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counsslors ars from Isft to right. Hsnnan L. Koby. Errin
A. Brown. Mlsi Judith Weaver and Mrs. Qwien P. Loughssd.

rector of the University Library,
said:
"This shortage of librarians Is
due to many of the same causes
ot shortage found In almost any
professional Held (teachers, doctors, dentists, •lc).
"A major cause is that people
born during the 1930's, which
had a low birth rate due primarily to economic conditions, must
take care of the needs of the
growing post-war babies who were
born when the birth rate was
very high.
"Another cause of the shortage
of librarians is that people are
unaware of the career opportunities — there is a need for more
public relations to be done concerning library science."
The president of the American
Library Association said this week
in H speech at the association's
convention in Miami Beach that
library jobs are now available to
that about 26,000 library jobs are
open to qualified librarians, a lot
of theim offering $5,000 or more to
■tart Mrs. Florincll Morton, president, added that most librarians
are women, but that more men
are taking up the work.

began Montlay and ond August 2,1.
The purpose of the program is
to enable high, school graduates
to begin college work. Freshmen
must register for at least 10 semester hours in the extended session.
A student in the extended session completing a minimum of
ten semester hours with a point
average of 1.5 or above may register for the fall semester if
housing is available. Freshman
can make arrangements for housing immediately. At press time
178 freshmen had already made
reservations.
The University has employed
four snecial summer counselors
who will be available in the dorms
to assist the freshmen with personal problems and academic adjustments that may occur. The
counselors are Mrs. Owen P.
Loug'.ieed,
intern instructor in
English,
Miss Judith Weaver,
counselor, Ervin A. Brown, assistant dean of men, and Herman
(Con't. on Page 4, Col. 1)

Schumacher, Piainst, To Appear
In Recital Hall Wednesday Night
Thomas Schumacher, one of the top attractions in the
concert pianist field, will appear at the Recital Hall on Wednesday, June 27, at 8 p.m. Admission is without charge for
this special feature.
A combination of musical and intellectual brillance has
placed Thomas Schumacher high in the galaxy of the United
States prominent young pi
all studies, the Carl M. Roeder

A critical shortage of school librarians in Ohio has remitted from an unawareness of career opportunities in library work and from the increasing number of post-war babies
growing up and requiring the services of libraries.
Mr. A. C. May, director of Teachers Education and Certification of the Ohio Department of Education, has recently
pointed out that the shortage ardg for HiRh School Librari„.
of school librarians has
A. Robert Rogers, acting di-

A fully-qualified professional
librarian must have received a
bachelor's degree from a recognized university and a master's
degree from one of the graduate
library schools accredited by the
American
Library
Association.
Many positions in school libraries,
however, may be filled by people
who have taken undergraduate
courses in library science.
The UnlY«nllT offers on undergradual* minor of II semester
hours which more than meets the
requirements of II semester hours
for the Ohio PrOTisioaal Cerflfl
cats.
Next September the library
Bcience department will offer up
to 24 semester hours with the addition of English 342, children's
literature, to the librmry science
curriculum.
English 312
will
count either toward the libarary
science minor or ■ student's major, but it will not count toward
both. This addition will be enough
to meet the Ohio Minimum Stand-
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Shortage Of Librarians
Reaches Critical Point

reached the critical stage. Reports
from .lames L. Galloway, director
of the University placement office, have confirmed this evaluation.

Approximately 250 freshmen, who are taking part in
the extended freshman program, arrived at the University over the week end.
Classes for the program

Robert G. Rudd

Rudd To Direct
Residence Services
Robert (I. Rudd, formerly assistant director of admissions at
the University, has been appointed director of residence services,
effective July 1, President Ralph
G. Harshman announced,
Mr. Rudd succeeds James C.
Grimm, who has resigned to accept
a similar position at the University of Miami, Cornl Gables, Fla.
Mr. Rudd received a bachelor's
degree from Bowling Green in
1959 and is now completing requirements for a master's degree
at the University. After graduation he served as head resident at
Kohl Hall before joining the admissions staff. From 1953 to 1965
he was in the U.S. Army weather
service.

anists.
After his initial piano training
with Fisher Thompson in Butte,
Mont., Mr. Schumacher went to
New York City to study with Robert Goldsand at the Manhattan
School of Music, where he received a Bachelor of Music degree.
He then entered Juilliard School
of Music on an honorary scholarship and studied with Beveridge
Webster and Adele Marcus.
Mr. Schumacher received the
Harold Bauer Award as a graduating student from Manhattan
■School of Music with the highest
musical and scholastic record. At
Juilliard he received the Frank
Damrosch Scholarship for having
maintained the highest ratings in

Memorial award in piano for outstanding achievement in his major
field, and he was awarded the

Thomas Schumacher

Miles Accepts Job
At Portland State

Juilliard Alumni Scholarship and
a teaching fellowship for 19611962.

Dr. Frank Miles, associate professor of sociology, ha. accepted
a position as associate professor
of Social Work at Portland State
College, in Oregon.
Dr. Miles will plan a new
school, particularly in the research
sequence, and after two years will
plan an undergraduate curriculum.

At the age of fifteen Mr. Schumacher gave his first solo recital,
and has since presented concerts,
concertized extensively in his
home state, Montana, and in the
eastern states. He was selected
through competitive auditions to
appear as soloist with both the
Manhattan and the Juilliard Orchestral.
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Publications Office
Has Busy Schedule
The University's Publications Office is busy this summer with the task of editing
and publishing five publications.

Editorially Speaking

Schools or Sewers?
"The Report Card," the newspaper published by the Ohio
Education Association recently ran a story that stated that
Ohio is ahead of the country in money spent for sewers but
lags far behind when it comes to education.
The most effective way to get operating money in Ohio
may be to raise a stink. Recent U.S. Census Bureau statistics
show that in comparison with the other 49 states, Ohioans
make a better effort with sewers than schools.
While the Buckeye state ranked a woeful 32nd among the
50 states in per capita state and local expenditures for education in 1960 (see map), it was first in the nation in money
spent per capita for sewers and sewage disposal.
Public schools got $80.70 per capita in Ohio, which was
bettered by 28 other states. For higher education, Ohioans
paid $14.07 per capita, for a rank of 34th.
New Census Bureau figures on 1961 state expenditures
alone showed an even more dismal picture. State school funds
per capita totaled only $32.07, dropping Ohio to 46th among
the 50 states. Higher education received $14.42 per capita last
year for a rank of 39th. Nationally, the U.S. spent 10 per
cent more than during 1960 for education, but in Ohio state
expenditures rose only eight per cent.
Ohio's low level of spending is not backed up by low income, the Census Bureau figures revealed. Quite the contrary,
Ohio's $2,339 per capita income (1960) is topped by only 10
other states (see map), and total personal income is topped
by only four states. The state's income from all ources ($130.05) was fourth lowest in the U.S., and state spending per capita was $88.19, 39th among the 50 states. Per capita property
taxes in 1960 were $90.49, 26th in the nation.
Not surprising was Ohio's poor showing in the areas
where the state carries most of the financial burden. Only
for prisons and corrections did Ohio's rank place it in the
upper half of the nation (21st). Health and welfare services
spending ranged from 27th to 44th in tl.e U. S., and in total
general spending Ohio was 47th.

Official
Announcements
Seniors who npM la gradual* In
Auauil should make application at Iho
Hoalitiar'i Office by tomorrow.
Gradual* students who an canal
date* |ec graduation la August should
apply at Iho Gradual* School Office
by tomorrow.

In addition to the Freshman Handbook which will come
out
in
June,
the
Alumni
News and Notes, an eight-page
bulletin Is expected to come out
July 1. The newsletter will be of
primary concern to alumni, and
will feature biographies and general information concerning the
recently elected members to the
Alumni Board of Directors, stated Albert Walker, editor of University publications.
Other Hems of Interest are the
results of the Alumni Annual Glv
lag Program; Information on now
organisation and goals lor next
yeari and the names ol last year's
financial contributors.
Also coming out July 1, will
be the University Information
Bulletin. This 88-page bulletin,
to be edited from the general
catalogue, will be designed to aid
prospective students, and will
contain genera] information and
pictures concerning the University, its campus and various activities.
An
estimated 20,000
copies will be printed.
The summer Issue ol the University Magaslne. which Is seat
to the homes of all enrolled student will featuro four-colored
photographs for the Itrst time, as
opposed to having only two previously. Up to date reports on progress of the university's building
prgram, and primarily the wornen's residence center and addition to the fine arts bulkung will
be given major emphasis.
In other areas of Interest, ~the
Magazine will announce the new
National
Science
Foundation's
doctoral fellowship; the new degree program of master of fine
arts; and Kdva a wrap-up of
spring sports.
The last publication to come out
will be the annual Student Handbook, given to every student at
the start of each school year. This
booklet customarily gives information on the various clubs and organizations at the University, and
designates the officers of each
group.

Wolfcalls

'Mad' Avenue Enriches
Columnist's Vocabulary?

■y leery Wolfram
Several nights ago I decided to tune in the local TV channel that features the late-late movie, and watch commercials
for a few relaxing hours. Commercial-watching can be fun
as well as informative.
I find it is easy to doze through the rough-and-tumble
action of an old John Wayne flick, and eagerly awake every
A Tornado In Every Household
seven minutes when powerBelieve it or not, steam irons
packed commercials are exare now equiped with "water winhibited back-to-back by the benevdows." I presume this innovation
olent program director.
allows the water to see out. What's
I call TV commercials informamore, a cleaning agent is now
tive because they introduce their
on the market that "cleans like
viewers to an entirely different a white tornado." Obviously, evvocabulary that can quickly be
ery household should have a toradapted to everyday conversa- nado or two under the sink.
tion.
Bathing suits, I find, have now
Mellow Dry Beer
been developed in "underwater
For example, beer no longer is
laboratories." Those who engineer
cool or refreshing. It now has a
these
earthshaking
inventions
"light-hearted flavor," or is "mel- must be skin-divers. The smartlow dry." One brewer boasts that
est develoment has been in the
his beer" tastes good anywhere
area of a new material that is
because it is brewed in Milwau"light as skinncydipping." And
kee." The implications of this reyou simply can't beat skinneymark ore indeed dumbfounding.
dipping for pure, all-round bathA perfume manufacturer, if
ing pleasure.
that's the word for it, openly reAnother beachwear ad calls its
veals that his product has "the
swimsuits "the splashiest on the
spark that starts a fire." A combeach." The old principle of the
petitor counteracts by proudly animmovable force meeting the imnouncing that his perfume's framovable object must be applied
grance is "happy and gay." The when the skinneydipper meets the
impact of a moon-struck lover splashiest.
telling his sweet female companion
that she smells happy could start
Forget t0° Temperature
an entire social revolution.
But farthest out of all are the
But for the truly discriminating
commercials that promote ladies'
consumer of perfume, there can
foundation garments. Ladies, bebe only one. This is the dainty ollieve it or not, you can now purfaction with "the essence of 3,000
chase a girdle that "forgets even
velvety- petals in eveey bottle."
90-degree temperature." And if
There can be little doubt that this isn't enough, another model
the hot little imaginations of the
actually "makes women feel posiMadison Avenue gang are aimed
tively nude." Now wouldn't that
at the female consumer. Several
give you a nice secure feeling?
face creams now guarantee the
Last, but by no means least,
"matte look." Let's face it, laare the daring ads boosting a cerdies. If you don't look like a Mattain "living" bra. It requires only
te, you don't have any looks at
a little thought to realize the dire
all.
consequences of wearing such a
I am told that women who buy
contraption, if Indeed, the things
are alive.
cosmetics
should
particularly
look for the brand that is "preblcnded." Certainly this is a product that we can no longer live
without.

OFFERS

Kaufman s

SOFT and GENTLY
We Give all Your Clothes

THE GENTLE TOUCH

AIR
RESERVATIONS

Boiufiruj Greta State "UnUittsiUj
Vorn Honry
Editor
Simon Shapiro
Business Manager
Summor Staff: Ilm CaMy. Bill Rosenthal. Roto Lauor, Connlo Krueger. Jay
Swauy. Bain* Savey. Ron Keysor.
Norman Grossman. Georqetta GdoTln.
Sam DaTldson. Gene Molnar. Carol
Nlemciura, and Roborl Morrison.

FAST SERVICE FOR

Steaks - Seafoods
The Best Of

GOOD FOOD!
In The Company Of

GOOD FRIENDS!

Traveling try air saves time,
and ao doe* picking up your
ticket* at your local AAA
•lub, at no extra coat to you.
An AAA travel expert
WUI fi»* you the latest information oa all domesticand international flights,
and AAA will be happy to
mall your ticket* wall ahead
of flight time. if you prefer
to make your arrangement*
by phone.

—Shirts are our Speciality—
HOME LAUNDRY And DRY CLEANERS
110 W. Po. Rr.
ALSO AVAUABE—PROFESSIONAL COIN-OP DRY CLEANER

163 S. Main SL

Wood County
Auto Club
414 E. Wooster

Ph. 1524171
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ICF Schedules
Worship Services
The United Christian Fellowship
began its summer program with
Ihe service of Holy Communion in
Prout Chapel Thursday. Each
week the United Christian Fellowship will have two worship
Jervices. On Tuesday evening at
!:30 p.m. there will be a chapel
Service conducted by campus pasors of the UCF. This service will
be primarily a service of worship
vith a short meditation and it bean Tuesday. Each Thursday at 9
p.m.. the sacrament of Holy Comnunion will be administered.
In addition to the two weekly
Services, there will be a discussion group which will meet once
, week to discuss some area of the
bhristian Faith.

Campus Corner
EVERYTHING FOR YOUR

— 24 Hour —
Developing Service

A comprehensive program
of summer intramurals is being planned by M. Thomas
Hay, summer intramural director. The program is a part
of an administration plan to

Patrolman rloqar Swop* Impacts the new car which
will soon be pal Into action by the UnWar.Hr campus
police. The car contains all Ihe late*! equipment needed

by Ihe patrolmen to Insure Ihe safely ol the students. The
campus police can be reached by calling either Extension
311 or 1M.

Perry Resumes Admissions Post

TO's

EVERYDAY NEEDS

Hay Plans Co-Ed
Sports Activities

Charles Perry, director of admissions has returned to the campus after a 10-month tour of duty
in the Army.
Mr. Perry became admissions
director on Sept. 1, 1961, and one
month later wns called back into
the Army due to the Berlin crisis.
During his tour of duty he was
stationed at Fort Sill, Okla., and
was attached to a control group.
Mr. Perry has assumed responsibility for the operation of the
Admissions Office, which has

charge of selecting and admitting
approximately 2,BOO freshmen annually. His duties also include
conducting the summer pre-registration and fall and winter orientation programs.
While Mr. Perry was gone from
the University, his position was
temporarily assumed by James C.
Hof, alumni Director for the University.
"Patronise NEWS Advertisers."

WELCOME
FRSEHMEN,
... To Bowling Green,
the home of the Fighting Falcons,
... and welcome to the
CLOTHES RACK,
B. G.'s favorite
college shop.
Visit us this week, . . . and be sure to join our
College Clothing Club, offering sensational savings on all clothig!

s

Clothes
Rack

Traditional Outfitters For Man and Women

UCF Board Adcepts
Construction Plans
For New Facilities
Final plans for the new United
Christian
Fellowship
building
wero approved at the annual
Spring Board meeting May 9. The
detail plans went out for bids on
June 8 and will be submitted on
June 29.
The construction of the building will begin between July 1 and
July 15 and should be finished in
six to eight months. It is hoped
that the building will be finished
for the beginning of second semester in February, 1963.
The Board of Trustees approved
a maximum expenditure of $210,000.00 for the building and $22,000 for furnishings. The building
will Include the following facilities; a chapel, seating 80 persons;
two informal lounge areas, four
offices for campus ministers; one
"multi-purpose" room to be used
for overnight guests, a sacristy,
bride's room; informal lounge for
interviews and personal conferences; a receptionist - secretary's
area, a machine and office supply
room, five study and meeting
rooms; library; fellowship hall
adequate for a gathering of about
200, or dining for 100 persons;
and a furnace and general supply
room and rest rooms.
A total of $43,000 has been invested in land.
Plans are on display at the
U.C.F. house at 243 Thrustin.
The House will be open all summer and some member of the
staff will be there from 9 a.m.
till 6 p.m. The Rev. Gene Davis, the
Rev. Will Power, or Mr. McNaity
can be reached at the telephone
number 363-8912.

provide more entertainment for
students during the summer session.
In an attempt to determine student intramural interests, 1,100
questionnaires were submitted to
students last week. Mr. Hay said
that men students displayed considerable interest in the 28 suggested activities. Women students
were interested in predominately
co-educational athletics.
As presently outlined, co-educational activities will include
tennio, bowling, badminton, billiards, softball, volleyball, and possibly golf, shuffleboard, and table
tennis.
Mr. Hay hopes to have one or
more activities on evenings during the week and during the week
end. At least two Saturdays will
have scheduled field meets.
Where possible, the activities
will be held on the the new recreation area behind Conklin Hall.
Anyone interested in participating
in the athletic program may contact Mr. Hay In 200 Men's Gym,
or by calling 478 or 479 Conklin Hall.

University To Offer
Dramatics Workshop
A workshop in creative dramatics will be offered by the University from July 23 to Aug. 10.
The course will offer training
in creative dramatics for teachers. Emphasis will be placed on
the development of the child
through pantomine and story
dramatisation.
Dr. Joseph E. Popovich, associate professor of speech at the University of Georgia, will serve as
the visiting faculty instructor for
the course.

"Patroniie NEWS Advertisers."

SUMMER STUDENTS
You Are* Invited To Browse Around
W.HOY.!
Cour«»> Outline*
Paper Back*
Thesis Paper
Thesis Carbon Paper
Typewriter Ribbons
Revlon Coemetics

UNIVERSITY
■ ■■ ■ ■ —e> ■■

BOOKSTORE
In The Union

AIR
CONDITIONED

FUm&Devel ina

°p se^*

Tennis Shoe*

„•** taw*
Stationery and other supplies
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250 Freshmen
(Con't. From Page

1)

L. Koby, head resident. These
counselors will take their meals
with the students and be available for counseling after the meals.
To show that college life is not
all study-study and more studying
the University is setting up social
and recreation programs that will
be open to everyone, stated Ralph
H. Geer, Director of Summer
School.

ZELMAN'S
*900'
M

For The Best In

PIZZA
M
Phone: 354-6713

KLEVER'S
JEWELRY STORE
in m.

SUMMER
GRADUATES

Now Is The Tim*
To Oidar Your
Graduation Ring
Ring

Let Us Show
You Our Rings
Nowl
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B-G NEWS Reporter Discovers
200 Silver Dollars At His Door

K
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By Dm Casey
It isn't everyday that I find 200 silver dollars, but that's
what I found last week.
After classes last Wednesday, I walked to my apartment,
which is only a few blocks from campus, to fix myself the
usual lunch of peanut butter and jelly sandwiches. Upon entering: I found a small box setting
that my wife had put it there
and didn't have time to open
it before she went back to work
at the University. So the logical
thing to do was open it myself.
I itooped over o pick up the
box. It was no wonder my wife
hadn't opened it. The box seemed
glued to the floor and as heavy as
the proverbiul ton of bricks.
Out of pure curiosity I opened
it and whut did I find? A white
sack and a pink slip of paper.
"Goody," 1 said. "Someone has
:'.ent me a white sack and pink
slip. What striking colors!" 1 read
the pink slip of paper. It read
"200 Silver Dollars payable to
"Two-hundred silver dollar*,"
I screamed. "Ye Gawds, that's
money!!"
I yanked out the white sack
and noticed a big, black dollar
sign on the side. I frantically tore
at the top of the sack, opened it,
peered in, nnd . . . sure 'nuff,
two-hundred
bright,
beautiful,
cold silver dollars.
At the sight of so much money
in one lump, my mind thought of
Spain, Cairo, Rome, Paris, but
then I thought of my wife, the
rent, food bills, bill, bills, and
more bills.
"Who would send me two-hundred silver dollars," I asked myself. A rich benefactor? No. A
relative? No. No. The government?
No! No! No! Then, WHO??
I read the pink paper again . . .
"200 Silver Dollurs payable to E.
has Ober . . ." E. Lea Ober?
Who's he? I had the guy'a money
Governor DiSallc presented the
Governor's Award, the State of
Ohio's highest honor, to Bowling
Green State University in June,
1901, for distinction in the field
of higher education and for the
significant contributions of its
graduates to Ohio, the nation, and
the world.

r

just inside the door. I figured
but I didn't know who the devil
he was.
After I found Mr. Ober's address, I went to his house and no
one was home. Sensing that I
needed a little advice, I returned
to the campus and walked in the
journalism office to tell my tale.
The professors listened to my
saga and told me to either run
away and hop a boat for a foreign
country or to take it to the police.
I decided to take it to the police
because in these inflationary days
two-hundred bucks doesn't go too
far. Anyway, I was chicken.
The police thanked me for my
honesty (I was really too scared
to keep the money) and told me
the money would be returned to
it's rightful owner.
I could tell you that I really
don't deserve a reward because it
was only the rightful thing to do,
but I would only be lying. I only
say this because I didn't get a
reward. So the next time I find
any money I might just keep it.

Frosh Invade
(Con't. From Page 1)
grams and help plan individual
courses of study.
Overnight accommodations and
meals will be available to those
who desire them. Tho program will
begin at 9:45 a.m. of the first day,
and it will conclude after lunch
of the second day.

Thursday Topics
"Thursday Topics" will present
this afternoon Dr. Fred Williams,
Director of the Audio-Visual
Services.
He will discuss "The Teaching
Machines," the devices that could
revolutionize the classroom of today.
The discussion will be at .1:30
p.m. in the White Dogwood Room.
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WITH AN EXPRESSION of •xhllaratlon and afeptshsnslvs •urprlM. JamM
Caty rlsws ih« shiny slack of ilNsr dollars that untxpoctodly cam* Into
and rapidly- dopartod his posssslon. Frustratlnqjy enough, his lucrative find
proTod only to bo but anothsr graphic sxampls of tnonsy coraos. monoy aoos."

Grade School Music
Topic Of 2 Workshops
"Music for Elementary Teachers" workshops will be conducted
by tho University in Sandusky and
Bowling Green this summer.
The Sandusky session will be
held June 11 through 29, at Jackson Junior High School. It will be
supervised by Mrs. Mildred McCrystal, supervisor of elementary music for Sandusky schools.
The Bowling Green session will
be conducted June 18 through
July 6 by Dr. Robert W. Hohn, associate professor of mu$c at
the University.
During the workshops, the
musical experiences of the child
will be thoroughly discussed. Song
material, teaching songs, developing part singing, creative rhythmic
sections, and correlating music
with other school areas, and
problems of individual members
will be considered.
The workshop will carry three
hours credit.

Want a Cure for those Hunger Pains?

Donnell Retains
Post At BG
Governor DiSallc Monday reappointed James C. Donnell, II,
Findlay, president of the Ohio Oil
Co., to the board of trustees of
the University for a term ending
May 16, 1969.
Mr. Donnell has been president
of Ohio Oil Co. since 1948. He
also i.- chairmnn of the board of
Mountain Fuel Supply Co., a director of Armco Steel Corp., the
First National Bank of Findlay
and National City Bank of Cleveland.
"Patronize NEWS Advertisers."1

SI A AUI0MATIC KODAK CAMERAS

makes your lens
settings automatically!
J![j,14L

STOP IN AT

THE FALCON
516 E. Wooster

Phone 354-4315
For Fa»t Service

Enjoy a Pizza—OUR SPECIALTY
or Cool off with one of our
•

Superb Shakes

•

Sundaee
or the NEW

"FROS-TOP"
Now being served art our Fountain I

COOL OFF IN AIR CONDITIONED COMFORT

Next time you're hungry. Remember . . .

THE FALCON

BROWNIE

StojmJoikJL
OUTFIT
Featuring new-model
electric-eye camera!
Brownie Slarmalic II Camera
has electric eye for automatic
shooting . . . adjustable shutter
for extra range. Choose 1/80
second for jiggle-free shots,
1/40 for bright pictures in dim
light—the electric eye sets lens
automatically at either speed.
Camera, flash, case, batteries,
flashbulbs, film, gift-boxed.

Rogers Drugs
and Camera Shop
135 North Mats Slr..t
BowHna Green. Ohio

